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ch addressed te the Emperor, in round shot, shiel, canister, case shot vinu. ii a4étrydhrîceable. .. Their'pi$nakss.inedical men
stated that 40,000 men might take froi saune of the guns oi the céntrl' bttery;oand , On opeoing them. eachvas found to contait the dress ed perfectly worn out witih fatigue. The mon carri.
hat 80,000 men mighut b held in from an immense and compact nuss of Russiad in unifrmcaoatee of te ma, blute or green, witi whil cd d'own mttresses ta t c h ; the wounded %Verg
y te position of the Alma. Large fantry. Then commenced one hemost bloody faCigs,;.and« slashes' ike our ovn, a pair cf cean liftedc On Lthem and werc stowly borno along. A Fe,

y principally Lanersand heavy anid determined struggles in theana!&.svat.. The dra1ersàa ea shirt a pàir of.clean osks, apair af4tiè,tondedwere weiQg u.to.îak,cadée
rèd-on the hils onthà'righutèfte 2nd Dirision, led by'Sir ). Erans i the most 4ash cf stoutjifsa case containinegood pairofsessors od byacomr et h ramy ý è J -Ce xch et e n t , , w u u k n i f a & i t b t , o u e ' s tiriD . Ec toi sri nv if i L i sasdeseie h ilcosdthên anrcosdtesteaon thOà!,e. ihpi 'hemarkeýd "I>arun,'anexcellentpenknife wt nsigjnt rwt i iueguee rmteh
ieûed 6ur l dd rar. AI «e 7tuWFsiliers, led by Colonel Yea ,eswept down la-geb!ad4af -Rs einanufacture, a bail of trme, to-tli-knec, and th thighx watheinubanges, ana.
er our left wing was thîrown back, by fifties. The 55th, 30th, and-9a5h le by.Br- a roll;rf leathuer, wax, thread, needles, and pins, a ther riilu his hair clotted, ithblood and ghîsnr
t our small fore of .cavalry, and a gadier Penefather, viho as in tbletcf 1ia hair-brush 'add'ecomb, a small looking glass, razor, wound an tIe face or ihead. On many the marks et
tillery was psbed forward in the fighi, cheering on his men, agaiiia le"aaii ere stropand sofap shoe brushes ani blackig. Tha approach ig death were set every now and the
Our danger in this respect iwas de- checked indeed, but never drew back in ilicir on- general remiark of our men% was that the Russians thera nas one too far gone ta be carried ta the lhospi.
k eye ai Sir George Brown, and ward progress, viichi was marked by a fierce rail o twere very: qclean soldliers';" and certainly the men ta, or who asked te he laid Jaun fer a few moment'
he order for the movement of the Minié*musketry; and Brigadier 'Adauns, witb the on the field had'white'fair:skins tojustify the expres- rest on lie wayside. A Catholic Priest nas active

as soon as le caught sight cf the 41st 7tl and -491h bravely charged tup the-iill, sien. Eachiman alid a lai of dark brosva bread, cf among the dying, and might ha seen bending cverthe
ind.just aswe ivere coming ta li e and aided them in the battle. Sir George Brar, a seur taste and disagreeable odour in bis.knapsack, glastly-forms and wispeing.teithe cars..which wem
ve already saidl, our plan of opera- conspicnous on a gray herse, rode in front of his and a linon roil, containing a qunntity of broin course last closingto0eartlysod H sa r
French should establisi theminselvas Lighlt Division, urging lu emfitice éibéid gestîure.. stuff br'okn 1p into lmps and lardé grains, whicl is MonI of Galta thly hdpresentedhlinasf an Ie

hle guas ote g n te ex- Gaillant fello ! they wre worthy ef sn a gallant crushed biscuit or hard granulated bread prepared first arrivail of Ith îvaurinded, and lnd been eagerly re,
my's left . Whe tIat attack ' s chuief. The 7th, diîminihed by one-hlf, el.bck to it h ail. This, w-e 'er e old by the prisoners, iras ,ceireil lby his dying fellocourymcn.
îéd, and badi met vithu success, athe re-lrm tieir columns'iast for the ine; thuo'23rd, the sale. food of tlue mien. They eat the bread wyith " It is easy ta liscover by a ak through the bar.ta force tIle righltand part of the it'eihlit officers dead and four iotunded, were silt onions adrndil; te poier is "rosare" ration ; nu racks io' n l la unfartunaIe rd an 3rd reg-
ussialosiiaon, ad tlua day ias ushnsig te tue fnt, aidcldby tha 19th, 33rd, 77th, if they march they aRay be for days wiIhIut fond nd ments are suifered. It seaes fthat *alnost the haif

ewere aboit three miles froin hIle and 88thii. Dow vent Sir George in a cloud of remair hungry tilt they cain get fresit loaves and more ofi those who arc lying on eserysida in-tal aguonr
h steamers rats in as close as tley dust in front ofI le batLtery. He was son up, and "< readstuff." It istperfectly astounding te thlink belong to-one of theso ilt-faèd corps. The 23rd,it
of the shore at lae soitl side of shouted "23rd, Pi al righDt. Be sure l remein- tey cai kcep togatier on suchi diet-aTd et ther is said; las hast more than 400 non. t iswith priie

esenfly Iwe sawi thetu slhellinrg lte ber this day," and led fltent on again, but in the aare strong, untscular mon entourl. The surgeons re- thnt an Englishman ouserves te appearance cf
style,-flic shetis bursting over the shockcproduiced by lue fall of tiei'r chief le gallant iarked tit thteir lenacity of lie was very remaîk- sick and waionded soldiers. . The ina have a soi.

and batteries, and finally driving regiment siffered terribly inhibe par'alyzed for a mi- able. Many of them lived w aluit vunds calculated dierly look and an apprearance of energy and deter-
tosition on the riglht, wnithin 3,000 ment. MvIeantime the Guards, oIn Lte right .of the ta destroy two or threce ordinary metn. I sa'r one of minaion whiclu are hardly te bc founl anaîg lute in-

- Liglut Division, andÉ tle Brigade ofi lighlilanders were he 32d regiment on the fieici juust after Ithe Lighut. ralids of an' aioher service. Yesterday,as thea iouid-
acaice cominenced about half-past storming the lheigts oi tfle left. Their lino w'as al-. le was shot right through the head, and the brain eu ivere broughlt from itha vessais, eaci mari ivas
sted for about an hour and a lialf.I ost as régalar as thouglh the eu-e ain.yde-park. protruded in large masses it the backi of tlu ead asked lis name and regiment before the litter enterad
siells' falling vcer the batteries of Suddenly a tornado of round and grape iriied througI and fro tle front of the skuil. I aw wit ml r>owrn the gates. Saune were too far gone ta rly;
rsting righlt -into thenm ; and I t frhen f the terrible battery, and a roariof musketry e'es lue wrounded main raise his hand, ivipe the horri- some deliiumu had taklcn away at conscioausness or
inside lie orks broke intalittile troa behind thinned heir front rainks by dozens. It.le mass from Iis brow, and proceel ta strniggle down esternal things. But whererer Ihe poor falloir hadi
about in aI directions, aid wen was eidenthat i -e just able to ontend againist th îill toaards Ithe water ! Many a the Riissiains strengl ta ainswer le spoke mit a nilitary pronipi-
away thwe wre sone t bc seen' the Russians, farored as tlhey were b> a great posi- uere shot in three or four tplaces ; fewa of l e hass as if on parole, anti tid ta ak a saluta and
grounid. The Russins ansered tiain. At thuis very lime an immense mass of Rus- only one woind. 'ley secmed ta hare a general raise lis lecad in respect ho lue qrestioner.

heights, huit withouf affect. A san iuantry mee seen moving Jown tovards Ile idea that they would be nurdered; possibly they.had "The can hugh twi Russian purisoners;s blown up by a Frenclh shell; an- battery. They halted. T iras the crisisof the day. been toldi ne quarter wnould b given, and serael de- one is a youung marn of good family and leduicaion,
accident intori an ambuscade whichî Sharp, angular, and solid, théy lookedl as if hley piorable events took place in consequence. .As cuir wiho as serving in ftle urns as a commro soldier, ta
repared for the advancing French, weore cit out of the solid rock. It iwas beyocnd al]umen iee peassing. by, two or three of iitem 'rere order te vin bis position of eflrc >'by service, accord-
ow off froin le sec-side, and con- doubt that if Cuir inufantry, harassed and thinned as shot or stabbed by men ying on the ground, and thie ing la ite Russian uasage. He sait be had ben fre
te the defence of the gullies and tley swere, got inito Ite battery ia' ivould have ta cry iras rised that " the wounded Russians" wrere toanths On the mardi froin tha neighbarhood of Mas-
he fite of the henry guins of Ilte encounter againî a formidable frie, whiihthey vere ßring an aur mi. There is a story, indeed, tluat coi, and that previous to the defence of Silistria the
c'ôlock une sain tho Frenchl co- but ill calc iul ta bonr. Lord Rag'a saw the ee aflcer n'as severely injured by a mian t whoin Czar had entertained ne fears for Sebastopol, wh'lere

pia bhus, carered b>' a cloud of difficalties of te situation. Hea aske if it wnould bo hei iras in the very act of admrinisterin- succour as thvee were then scarcely any troops. Large forcesfire secîed niost deadly. Otnce, possible te 'get a couple of gums to.bear on these le lay i agony on the ield ; be lis as it niay, tlere haId been sont off frorn the interior at iliat tie, and
teningi nss of Russian infantry, niasses. The reply iras "Yes," anad an . artillery ws at one lime a near chacce o a Massacre taking lucre uere onhfleir iway, alihough (lIey ara liely ta
osition abqve them, swhoia red ra- ocer,. w oe nane I la not nain kuw, brought iup place, but tlie men mweare soon controlled, and confincd arrive too lite. The other prisoner i a brigadier-
tlien, the iFrench paused, buit it two oguns te lire on the Russian squares. Thlue first thsemselves to the pillage iwhich always taikes place general, vho will nFot disclose his nane. el lias re-t tleir sktrmishers,'for as.soon as shot missed, but the next, and the next, and the on a battle-feld. Oua vilain with a red cat i lis ceived four wounnds in the leg, and is not out of dan-lhey ran up thei hitil ft the ps de next cut throuigh the ranks so cleanly, and so keenly, back, I regret at say, I san go up ta crounded ger. He mentioned a curio cincumstane.
e broe Ite Russians, ieho fled i tliat a clear late could b seen for amoment throôugh Russian whio was roling on the eartl in the rear cf cnersation on lte subjuct af the baIlle it was

utp the hill; We could sec men the square. After afeiv rountis the square became the 7th regiient, and before ive could say a w-ord observed by same ana tô be singu- thal, though (ha
ides, and the vounded rolling lidown brokoen. 'vavered te ant f, brie, and fld over the he discharged lis rifle right through the imretched loss of English oflicers had been very great, yet no50 our lino of skirmishers got ilh- .browu of thé lhil, leaving. belindit six or seven dis- creatures bUrains. Colonel Yea rade at Iim tfeacut gencral efficer bai receaied a lant, athoughm fh au

ttry an (e hi, ant immediaely tt linos of dead, lyingn as close as possible toeacli him own, but the felloiw excusedi limself by declar- conspiciuos by a hite plume, and tie Russians con-el fire at 1,200 yards iviths effect other, ma-cing the passage oi thb fatal -messengers.t inthe Russian iras going t shoot hi». Tihis was fessedly singled out the oficers iniole tlie British w'erehroughl the-open hnes of the ri- This act relieved our infantry of a deadr incubus, the single act of inhumCanity I sai perpetrated by advancing across the river aud te valley ta a cla'
iho thue adrauceng caotuinn be- andth(ey contuniued their magnificent ar fearful pir- this arnmy flusiedi ith victo, and anininted by angry day and frac fro smoke. The Russia replied tat

fore this tine dense volumes Of gress up uthe bill Tie Duke encourageci lis men by passioens, althoughit the wouinded enemy had iunques- the generIs vere not aimued at, because i>ey rerete river, and drifted along ta the voice and example, and proved hIinseIf aOrthyCf iis tionably éndngereid their lives by acts of ferocious toughut ta belong ta the commissariat. In the £on-[terfering with the view of the proud cominand and 'ofi lt ,RyaI-race from wlichi folly. Many of the Russians had small crosses and tinentl armies the higir ellicers tre surrounded onof our position. -The Russuans had he comes. "I-lighlandérs," 'said Sir C. Campbell, chains fastened touInd their necks.' Several uore al occasiàns by a briliant staff bu -Our owngeleralsfire. It was a fair exercise of ere they came teoi tcharge, "Don't pull a trigger fountid with Koans in their knapsacks-mast probably ride attendetd ony> by one or tuo nides-de-camp-ivll executed-took place atle till youie vithin yard of the Russians!" They recruits fron'ithe Kasan Tartars. Many of the They wre therefore in this case indebted for tUrceedèdin m accasioniug a god deal ciarged, aJ end l ell they obeyed teir chieftain's wisth ; officers had portraits of vives or mistresses, of mae- safety t athe unobtrusiveness of iheir hiabits.ur troops halted uhen they neared Sir Co la had is 'orse slhot under him, but his men fluers or sisters, inside their coats. The privates uare " The 'vounded vere laid out for amptutation in aleft extendtug beyond it by (he took the battery ai a b>uid. The Russians rushued the little money they possessed in purses fastened be- farm-yard near the field of batle lera the eraI;-dur right behiid tei burning out, and left multitudes of deal belind thor. Tu helow their left knees, and the men,in tlheireager search supplied with water by a Catiolie Priest attacelom range of the batteries.. It is Gaurds ad stormed the right of thé battery are lte after Ihe money, often caused the vounded painful one of the Irish regiments. The devotion of ithsLad taken the range of' all the Highhlanders grot into the let, and il is said the Scots apprehensions that they mere about t destroy them. Clergy seems tao bver> reat, both in l t Crimahiteir front, and placel tvigas andi Fusilier Giuards'were the irst ta enter. The Second Last night alluthose poor wretches lay in their agony and here.ta. In this they were assisted by and Light Division crowned the heiglits. The Fienchl -nothing could be donae tep theu nThe greans, IThe exact ntmbars buetb>'(lic steamers fràm
t an the rord. Tbe •tussi-nsypeg- tut-ad te gîîns ante billagaiast1flicg masses, yells, ta a tcries of despair and suffl'ering, were a* Sebastopol are as follos:-T' ie dcan wrlich leftan te whole of our line, but the wlici Ilhe cavalry l vain tried ta cover. A fei- mournful commentary on the exultation of the victors at lalf-past fire in thei norning of the c2nd, brouglitt made progress enough te justify faint struggles from fithe scattered infantry, a few and n Ithe jo whicireina ongtabivuclires' 320 wouadedofl c p ci t i-

'Te raouindchat îrhizzcd ln 'aneiy rounds cf cannoand a l sîetu->, and (Le eneuli>'«d ai aur man. 'As Mica>'0cF ctr-*ounded as coul bo rates lied anIflue Passage. Amng thte uonuned more
p thua did cutisand iut ltefaces fae fliscuth-eas, leaig bthreeeerals, tlîree guns, passibyepicked up, are Jarkness set ia ncre coney dee-end fices Site ie madong b a e

ird RaglIan, viua marc aise siteleti'700 pisoners, anti 4,000 itouli tèhinil thtau.- on stîechers ta (Le luospital (nslac'ceh aintsimta iltan dieUan 170gcmita eras
cted mtuci cf Lhe enemy's fire.- Te ate of Ama was ,ita ossa Tepatients, of whom eihteen died, monwho a
iiaited patiently for the fdevelop- 3,000 kilted and wounded on our side r thes ai p idei ' Th fs ant overa as on ue an. ' Andes lat (Le eurs cfter Ite
Sabtack. At length an aide-de-a le . ' bandsmen cf te regi- 'Vucan, ad arrived fen -. hours before her. Site

and reporta thie Frenc laI cross- THE FIELD AFTER. THE ÀBATTLE. mentser orked in themot eerful and indeftigable broughit 315 woure, amons auoin wireenu-oe
lhey Lad not establishedul theiselves It was a terrible and sickening siglut tego over the cnffnnur, houndedr Lon, ciearigt nd osafaint diedryn Iteer passge. 'f mer endire piat
fy us in an attack. The infantry batthle field. Tiii deprived of my horseby a chance oighsu t wouné seau Lncrig fter tlhe fighcfulield, Si tari is teny-save. en uera araofeu edsano
red to lie down, and the army for shot, T rode about te ascertain, as far as passible, the gahingh ts erseemonn verthepfrighl fiedop a Scut itet-c he'cfre anc e dan geros

uite passive, only that our artihery lses of our friends, and un doir.g so Iras ortei broht argf sema ifcer seeri ef a dirtedti casrale,s mof. Tit;Siem,n ithif is dexpcspaiheurt>',dwil
ceasing fare of shel, rockets, and tô astandstill by the difliculty of getting thro hlei soe thue pinlaer yot stfle about on hisuorie obri the smighy- ivbounid. 'Càhe Ceteury c

plouglied through te Russians, piles" 'wounded Russians, uringledi' too often with au-rnIe T pat e et sauec aboue dccn h ierdn tuslirs>teybwounde Colonel Chester, of th
rt Cos hyDidntwvr uJonpo odes Tlieills o reeni h rkerrand. Thte attitude ofs$orne of the dead were 23rdFuisiliers, iskillèd, and eightCother officers arereat- los. Thaiedii net navur, fau r tie sliers. Te his oGrednith Park au tl.- One mari might be sen resting on one n e, killed or wubinded.' Colonel ABlke, o Çtlie 33rd, is:cu te ourartilery amanfcal, tieir tin an limes au-aunieranwnsel>'cereel ii bu-wi Ille arms extended m the frm aof taking iaim, saidhoI lave lost lis ad. Major Goughis tet Se-tur yin rnsd-ta la', Ranti carryingtan beiagsitanin neue the ieiglitso aiuhe fIma il athe brow compressed,tawlips ciincbeiltta ver>'ex- tari *eunded, mvith Captain Fitzgieral, and Liec-t'eýrround. Lord Ragylanaet dccad andyinag. On t(hase bloedy mouuusai216pesona rn'ta rci> tuie nti fc eat re1co n e-ligo.

o this inactivity-his spirit vas English otfiters and men, zanupwnards of 3,000YRus- prin f (lir > at a ee Lamd te fsmae tna Grend gans dspthiton."
ound,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ an a e r hmh inwieterwseneteiywscvrdwtadfixed there by deatn ; a ball had struck tls man From Lord R.aian's despatch of the 28th of Sér-'cead, andi saivn c aivitem Le sieins, st-ite litir mestern eutrernity noes coere-d uithinthe(lieackE. Physiciagiste or anatomisîs lutul fh erihi imB klaraaeCommunicaiauu

take the honor and fate of Great the bdiesof 1,400 gallant Frenchmnind Of More te ek. Physlits onatois tsm tel enefmB ka, and a priate omt-niato
and, anticipatinA a little in a mi- than 3,000 of their foes.ost. Apter as-yg on is bac e of tie sae date from an intelligent offiier"oftheanthe criipof ac itfie ingae o- The 3Rus0cfiu t. - same expression, and his aums raised a a siniar atLi- Guards, tie Ti s djaiwsup th illowing oarratTv le eisisfaction, thgare an- fic t ssian regimsens engaged agoinit us,judging fada, tihe Miie musket stigasped in'is hands un- of lthe laIe Operatoa-

d sina t raough Up fe rfuos ve r h ase Frm 2 h o u u rs a fle cas aud buttons affle dead discharuged.- A nother la>' fa a-.perfet arch, his head "O n te ?3r1 the aliad aumies lat the A Imma.an '
ot pasn sh eite a se d ito ther S isimrcn2d ui ms-ar îL fn~ t2h, l u, 7t, 18îlh, restng on ana part fflua gronaI and hisefoet an the' proceedéid te ross" the K- asha ri rai on the 2 h
ete d thro I (h a> ists er, lwha ich ÏT ,' d 3us i ] c l com a of (ha Tm periai G uard.. 9oter, bat tita bat-l aisaI highu aboya t. M aray the>' crassad tIse iB alhetc, rere it lie bdeb ' niiuiè
ailnt hauby ifs mde a try air tib Tand 'Rash a rgttr ent consists cf fut 6batta nsut, mca wititaut legs or au-ms uwere tr-ying to craivl d ta ta affect tl h -ßnding cf tthe siëgó mairie ithl a 't-

.htè rivert were a number af vine- The sôldièrs we-re'nmostlysttt strog seu rong.'~ toact wesmcalua facea otei dey urith a camit 'en-attacueon thate tesiem fbastpl. a vasife
surprise, (lue>' mare ruccupied b>' of Lima regiments, 32da1 cuorlt fe aapi are a eiciaus he fia asrho mhthy era i so eud'tho'reV Ihé"h vem a djdrùifaidî a u-uitif
Thtree a ofthe stalf weu-e tare blcack leatiter healmet, brundsomlmate tLu'bas ilieR..aeee sra i h apprk oas titi prevent the vessesantranspomrts ferom

d b>' Laid Raglan fa uper'son, the ad havuug a b rass coóen i touneith hôte-fer prsfes Rsara g one> ceaine; wuas u emarkabh ~ lT ' approah ctsiaegîa d iinr crlnau-y art'
fritgh o lat-e, c. r Anî au - anmsi ihe lu é ep e i ne it icather, or plume ; othiers gant Ialook g mien. 'D ea'th h d' enoebled limace whot dar-ingtiî' piaa of-opérations wras k uidenly 'ltangad

ty aid 'ttilitary csill;'probabiy :se all ilrešsedlf idun èiràb b b hP Theyj vere fael- fer tise expression cf thetir lacés iras alegether bi"Lr bRgn wi the ' 5co~nccM cf Mii'
at a srm'allèr sacrifice thian mraould bearin' th u b o îs, ii rau-ss buttons, Jiferent. 'The wocundedi mnight liae enviaI tihosa St.A'taud' 'Tt'wdstidef-îsiàd te uidne 't 00<0

setecs.H ase vrt S thsë nubra ther drnt. Thte. "aorte whoa seeed tai'"uve passed ea>ay se- peacelful.y t> âIantkänrtif ratimundthéb n 6a 1 Sfebect'o, t
ye hin t a se: rIm dth erod over se fl ti Ia ôsnd w értt nhie îéd t naîi ba ck by a sm all Im m ediatèl>' after fle bat-Ue thie-uvn udedi ver e-r crdss-tlic'V ih j ofi Ï téhétc h +ri tpi su e a ' é l c
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